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"l would like to nnake a mot¡on rnake the fouowing "*iåHJil:-ilsection 15-2740 relating to tMobile Vendors:

Amendment 1: Section 15-2740-B(2)(a) relating to Tinne li¡mits for
Off-street locations in non-residential districts should be amended
to read as follows.

Tirne Lírnits. A Vendor may stay in a single location for up to 12
hours in a 24 hour period after which the Vendor must rnove to a
new location that is no less than S00 feet away.

Amendrnent 2; Section 15-2v4A-BQ)(b) should be added to read
as follows:

Unpaved swrfaces. Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
Code, Vendors shall be permitted to operate on unpaved surfaces
in non-residential districts with prior written authorization of the
property owner.

Amendment 3: Section 15-2740-A(7) should be arnended to read
as follows;

Restaurant, Residential, and School Spacíng. Notwithstanding
sections B and C below, vendors shall not operate within
speclfied distances of the following uses as set forth below:

a. Vendors shall not operate within 300 feet of an existing
nestaurant, during the restaurant's norrnal business hours, with
the following exceptions:

i. vendors operating as part of a Farmer's Market per
section 15-2730 or a special Event per section 1 s-2760-B."

ii" The restaurant and the vendor ane operated by the
same entity.
b. Vendors shall not openate within 100 feet of residential

uses, with the following exceptions:
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i. Caretaker's Residence
ii' Residential units that are part of a vertical mixed-use

development.
iii. vendors operating as part of a Farmer,s Market per

section 15-2730 or a special Event per section 1s-2260-8.
c. Vendors shall not operate within 100 feet of schools, with

the following exceptions:
i. Vendors which sell only fresh produce.
ii. vendors operating as part of a Farmer's Market per
section 1s-2730 or a special Event per section 15-
2760-8.
iii. Any motorized food vendor may not ope¡,ate within

1 ,000 feet of a school during regular school hours unless
authorized by the school."


